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After total knee replacement a 57-year-old woman developed increasing pain in her left calf on exercise. This was due to erosion of the popliteal artery by a spur of cement. Removal of the spur with resection and Dacron grafting of the damaged section of the vessel cured her symptoms.

Vascular complications are rare after total knee arthroplasty. Acute damage may result from disruptive forces applied to calcified atherosclerotic vessels by the pneumatic tourniquet or during intraoperative manipulation. Chronic injury may be similar to that seen in the popliteal entrapment syndrome for which several classification systems have been proposed. The simplest system distinguishes abnormalities of the artery (type I) from those of the surrounding musculotendinous structures (type II). We present a novel cause of chronic ischaemia.

CASE REPORT

A 57-year-old woman had increasing pain in her left calf on exercise, which had been present for two years since undergoing bilateral knee replacement. The pain was...
At operation, left popliteal arteriotomy showing intravascular cement.

'rexplosive' in character and occurred on minimal exertion. When present at night, it was relieved by standing. Since the operation her left foot had never been as warm as the other side. There was no history of diabetes, ischaemic heart disease or cerebrovascular problems, and there had been no symptoms of peripheral vascular dysfunction before the knee replacements. The patient was taking thyroxine for hypothyroidism and a beta-blocking agent for hypertension. She had previously had a lumbar laminectomy for nerve-root compression, but had never smoked.

The patient weighed 115 kg, and was in sinus rhythm, with no abnormalities of the chest or abdomen. Both legs were well perfused but there were no palpable pulses below the femoral on the left: Doppler assessment confirmed damping of the arterial signals at the left ankle. Both knees had free movement from 5° to 110° flexion and were well aligned. Colourflow duplex scanning showed occlusion of the left popliteal artery for 3 cm with monophasic signals distally. The ankle brachial pressure index (ABPI) was 0.56 at rest and the pulse was undetectable on the left on exercise. Peripheral angiography confirmed severe localised stenosis of the left popliteal artery with poststenotic dilatation (Fig. 1a) which was related to a radio-opaque projection arising from the posterior aspect of the femoral component of her TKR (Fig. 1b). The rest of the peripheral arterial system was normal.

At operation a spur of cement from the intercondylar area was eroding the anterior aspect of the popliteal artery (Fig. 2), causing chronic endovascular arterial occlusion. The spur was removed and the affected segment of the popliteal artery replaced by a 6 mm Dacron graft. After operation the ABPI was >1 on both sides. Eight months later, the patient was free of pain and her increased mobility was allowing her to lose weight.
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